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REUNI 1 0 CL S OF 70." 

Dickinson Colle re June 7th. 1910. 

Forty years - think of it! The life time of t•o gener tione 

and still the m bers of the class of "70", largely gr dfathers, re loyal to their 

pled es to eet every fiYe years art er graduation and renew the old sociations of 

college days. It would hardly have se ed possible to the band of callow youths ho 

proudly pocketed their diplomas in 1870 to have expected forty ye11rs in the future 

to resurrect the old cl es body in such gratifying n bers. But in tact the class 

na not resurrected, for like the eternal verities it has never been de d, but has 

a 
been living moying force, carrying out faithfully and successfully its destiny and 

cementing ye r by ye r a clou~r bond of fellowship and a d eper mutual respect; e ch 

doing his duty alike to God, to his fellows and to himself, nd finding both plea-

sure and profit in the doing or it. Sickness , death, inaccessibUiity, the imper tive 

demands or busineos an any other causes are appalling obstacles to the nthering to-

gether of olcl friends on the shl\dy side of lite, hen se arat by ti e an dist nee, 

but, he our loy l Pre ident, Harry C nnon, i ue hi c 11 !or reunion or the class 

at its fortieth ani veroary, June 7, 1910, t lve of the old cl ss responded in pereon 

and partic_ip ted i th e;reat ple aureu or thi delightful r union . The e were iddle, 

Bosley, yrn, H ry Cannon , hil Cannon, Conlyn, Pisher, eed, ignter, Rudisill , 

Shearer and ThGmpsun . s heretofor th , Hot el ellinu on our he dq rters nd bf 

the continue<l kindness or Bob . Conlyn tie courtesy of the C rJ.i l Club as ext nded 

to our class and its deli ht!ul p rlors rurni bed a quiet rendezvou re e exc ged 

r nisc eea, er eked jokes nnd received the creature comforts or the larder. 

There was no s eci pro r et ape or stilt !unctions 

on this occasion, but ju.et a d lightfully natur an cor i c araderie. Our tlrst 

duty as to att nd prayer in the c pel (Bosler 11) which e id in a ody. A few 

or us, including Fisher , Read and your scribe, then c led to pay our respects to our 

old prof'e sor ot physics and ch ietry, rot. C arlos F. limes, ·ho still lives in Car-

lisle and ternate• a quiet and philosophic l retir •were 
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delighted to find him so well and in such good spirits, growing older Tracefully with his 

estimable daughter and lovable little grand children •• i e then found thut 01r honored 

!ri end Ned iddle had arranged for us at noon at his delightful home on the campus what 

he modestly termed a lunch, and just here the olass !eels compelled "to enter its protest 

at the misnomer, for instead of a simple lunch we found ourselves g thered ab ut the table 

for a beautifully appointed dinner. outonnieres in our class coloro lay at each plate 

and a bank of red and hite flowers in t e center of the table were fashioned into the em-

blem or "70" and the ~ood things to eat an drinJC were selected with such exquisite taste 

as to m_ake your scribe forget all his theorie on dietetics and yield himself with perfect 

abandon to the seduc ive attrac ions of pr ctical gastrono ice . In the dignified and ar-

tistic setting of the dinner any one could see -ith halt an eye the fine taste or the accan-

plished wife in the luxurious and happy home. Fort o hours ~e dl cue ed with joke and 

story, it and wisdom, things past, things present and things to come . ...eaving the table 

did not moan to the class of "70" a parting, tor we simply adjourned in a "ody to the 

great base b l match between the Dickinoon nine and ~he Bucknell nine in which , it is 

needlwss to say, ~ickinson won by an ova helming victory The base ball field was the 

girt or our cla s ~ te, Ned Biddle, to the College and the trip was made to it partly in 

Ned Biddle's automobile and partly on foot. Returning ·from tho base b l game wo pre-

pared to enjo.)' L he ho pi ality of Jhcurer who had arranged for us .a splendid dinner at 

the Car isle Club. T ·o dinners of such tempting quality ithin row hours a a rather 

tryin, experience for some or the valetudint.trians, but every man found it an extended 

pleasure and no doctors ere needed. One of the great pleasure of ohearera inner as 

to have ith us a~ the table our old i>rofessor of athematics Prof. Samuel D. Hillman, 

born in 1825 and therefore eighty five years old, or rather eighty five years young, for 

Pror. Hillman h d quite as uch hair on the top of his head as many of his boys, .nich is 

not saying much, and as as full of retliniscances and jolly jokes as any of us, and better 

still, had a brain pan filled with as active and virile a set of br ins as ever before in 
hie life, which is saying a great deal, for Prof . Hillman was and till is a broad minded, 

widely read and deeply thinking philosopher . ia smoked his cigar with the rest of us, dis

cussed the fourth dimension, told u or his latest work on Halley's comet and succe&~fully 
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defied any one of us to be younger than he ·as . 

Only one elllld minor chncd sounded at our reunion. It as the one ot re

gret at the loss of two of our old classmates Biggs and Caeeel. Both of these had been uni

formly accustomed to meet with us at our reunions and both had contributed in a large degree 

to the success of our class book and the solidarity of the class o.nd their dea.ths since the 

last reunion were a great shock and a. great loss to us all and a silent toast to their mem

ory, drunk standing, expressed more than e could put in words. 

In closing this sketch the writer desires to place on record a unanimous 

and often expressed sentiment and that is t t the class does not and never has made any 

distinctil)n bst, een its gr duate and non graduate members. They are all equally dear to 

us, all equally l~yal and all equally useful. Our class book would never have been written 

• and our class never ould have been unified in ita close fraternal ties, ~ut tor the loyal, 

earnest and heru-ty cooperation ot those who did not graduate. T.be only difference is that 

thej got into the great w11li of life ahead ot the rest of us and in so e instances achieved 

a greater success. 

d now for the next reunion in 1915. Y.ay we all be there, Quien sabe! 

Note. 

Our historian, Charles G. Biggs, having passed away, it devolved upon some of 

the survivors to keep the annals of the class. By request, the undersigned has endeavored 

to do so and copies of the above have been sent to the President of the class, Harry P. 

Cannon and also to Biddle and Shearer whose guests we were. 

Edward • Byrn. 
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